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tion of the afternoon. Ideal weather con-
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of any age. The course of fifty yards was t,cket offices In all of the cities where sen
ltghtly up-hi- ll, which was greatly the rat offices now la the definitely

advantage of the ten men chosen to formed Plan. The arrangements have prac- -

asslHt the judges in ploklng the winners. tlc"y been completed in Louis, and
To avoid disputes. It waa decided that the n othr cities will Bluffs
Judges be along near cn "Pect to be no exception. Omaha,
fuiieh line and each seise the woman whose and Donver will hear of the an--

place in the race to nla num- - nouncement within a week or Pro
ber as judge, the first judge taking the tea" from commercial clubs and business

approached the line flrat, th men will have no effect The waDan
second seizing the next on down to the I Central and Great roads
last Thus the Judges had pie, and it was are the first to act In Council Bluffs, lor
coming to mem in line reason mat tneir on ice ieaes nri

Only one of the Judges would tolplre. The Milwaukee's lease expires Febriv
have his name published short of an order ary 1. and it will not be The
from court and he waa A. W. Huber. Northwestern-Unio- n Pacific similarly
Huber waa the tenth man in the line and situated and will not Jake a new lease on
always had to stop the largest and fattest any location. That the Burlington and
woman. the final free-for-- all one lithe- - Rock Island are also cannot be
some young who had from doubted.
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spurted
about twentieth place to near twelfth, "A union ticket office- - would the
made a last desperate struggle to win tenth even better accommodations than
place, and with one Joyous bound now enjoyed by the widely sep
she sprang Into the arms of the arat offices. Attempts n union ticket of
butcher. He weighs 190 pounds, saw what ncea have Deen ma(jt before and failed for
was coming and stepped forward, but the the r.agon tnat 0 thft roajs withdrew
Impact him the hill, trampling because they felt were not getting
down two men. The other Judges .newspaper DroDer -- hare of tha business. With the
reiusea to auow in orav young woman more naturaUy developed 'community of
the honors her heroism won.

There were hundreds family picnic
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parties, aei.gnuui nine gatnermgs m snaoy p,,..,,. Bhare of the passenger business,
places, and not an Individual in of the t wnat u now a very much
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it la out that three of the roadsmnn,r
'Following Is the list of prize-winner- s:

atoond. Basley; third. George
fourth, Sherman tryer; fifth, jsverett
Value.

Young Women's rd Race Nina) fft TnVTolvrfl
endrlx; Mabel Jorgenson; third, 1VU L11C1 HlVUlVtU

Ulna Puvokey; fourth, Svt Uruen; fifth,
Luella Turney.
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J. Peterson; third, A. N. Miller;
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eoond, Mrs. Connelly; tbiru, k. of JJeal
Moore: foi'rth. F. H. ttcholes,

Boys' Melon Contest First, Edgar
second W Uebbler; third,

Frank Thornton; fourth Charlie Colman;
Lester Blackwell.

Men'a Hill Climbing Oonteet-Flr- at, C. C
iiock: second, third, F.
Ullson; fourth Meyer Olson; J. E,
Wooslev.

Women's Hill Climbing Contest First,
Mabel Jorgenson; second, Minna Olson;
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Married Women'a Eating contest
Mrs. Ryan: second. third. Mrs,

Ooldesberry; fourth, lon iOcklea; fifth,
Mrs. Banhart: sixth. Mrs. Moore,

tialesmen I'oiato Feeling
Johnson: second, Clay Plattner; third,

tfeorga Hawthorn; fourth, Harnett;
fifth, Herman Bartmettie; Q, A.
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Iikles. Dr. Bannister of Ottumwa, found their rec--

Grocer's Clerks) Delivery Boys' ord cf tne office In considerable confusion,

7hICh7rTvTUi::rVeVuX The upon Kothert by a number
4or Beck; Theodore Peterson; sixth, of deaf mutes and their friends

Uollsuey; .UKne uernmn. the state waa begun last uecemDer, ana an
Women's and Girls' Free-fr-A- ll Race f n ietter, aua complaints were reoelved

First, Mabel Jorgenson; second, Minna Ol- -
on; third, Llsale Donnelly; fourth. Emily by Chairman Cownie. Whether Judge

O'Hara; fifth, Mrs. Uyan; sixth, Mrs. Cownie treated letters as personal
O'Netl, seventh, Kva Dnien; eighth, Bertha mrl(3 took tnem away when he left the of--
Haitlelb: ninth. Dorothy Nelson; tenth .,m(.d them to remain as offl- -
Mildred 8iiMaman. , i
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Real Estate Transfers.
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The choir will also be assisted by Mrs.

H. Hafer, Misa Cherory, Mis. Emerson,
Dr. Claude Xewl; with Miss Morehouse at
the organ. Thla program will be rendered

Voluntary, hymn, scripture reading,
prayer and response.

Autnem. my iwmi m uwi-.iw- ir,

BoK Mrs. Cherory.
Anthvm. Hark. Hark My Boul Choir.

to

h.

w.

C

Solo. What Are These? Mrs. C. H. Hafer.
Anthem, Hall Holy Croaa Choir.
Bermon, The Lord Is My bhepherd Dr.

Ray. ..,..
Hong, Tne uooa onepnera an. muius.
Duet, by request. Near to Thee Mrs.

Mullls and Dr. Claude Lewis.
Solo Mls Emerson.
Offertory.
Bong. Ninety and Nine-- Dr. Claude Lewi
Anthem. Soft Floating on the Air Choir.
Baaed Ictton.

Mlealaa; Jeweler Arrested.
ABERDEEN. 8. D., July

George J. Forster, the Jeweler, who disap-

peared a few day ago, has been arrested
at Minneapolis. It Is reported that Mr
Forster, who Is wanted on a charge of Issu-
ing worthleM checks, ha. been apprehended
St Milwaukee.

The Key to tha Bituatloa Be Want Ad.,

TIIE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JULY SO, 1910.

Minor Mention
Tne OoaaeU Blaffs effloe of tae
Oaaaka See U at 1 tHott Btoeet.

ota paeae S.

Iavls, drugs.
The Clark barber shop for baths.
Insurance, Forest Smith, Brown Blk.
Corrigans, undertakers. 'Phones 148.

Large front room to rent. 'Phone (S3.

Perfect fit and styles, Martin Petersen.
FAUST BEER AT KOQER8' BUFFET.
Woodrlng Undertaking company. Tel. K.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone (7.

FOR EXCHANGE OF REAL ESTATE
TRt BWAl'b.

Real estate boueht. sold and exchanged.
Fcrettt Smith, Brown Blk.

WE CARRT MALT EXTRACT. J. J.
Kiltie Co., 161 West Broadway.

The best In the land in wall paper and
painting work. C. Jensen, Maaonio Temple.

Have your glasses fitted or repaired by
. W. Terry, optician, iU Broadway, office

with George Uerner.
er sale closes Saturday, July

Make use of this last week.
Art Store, 123 Broadway.

J.NL. Morris of the National Cash Reg
ister com ua) y left VBSierilay lor an outline
at Spirit iko, accompanied by his family.

Mrs. Lewis Howe ana aaughters. Iu4
Graham avenue, left yesterday afternoon
for Seattle, Waah., and other fauna coast
points.

Moirls Pearson began an action in the
district court yeateroay against Edmund
Buchanan to quiet tllte to lot i, Dioca ii,
Hall's addition.

Mr. and Air. McMillan. 1113 Fourth ave- -
nue, returned yeateruay irom a week a visit
at Wlcnita. Kan., wnere they were the
guests of Mrs. McMillan's brother.
rt H. EMLE1N. NEW LuCAHON. 410

WEST BROADWAY. FINK LADIES'
TAILORING AND ALTERING TO St'li'.
ALL WOKK. STRICTLY HIGH-CLAS-

Senator C. G. Saunders returned from
t)es Moines yesterday morning, where he
had an extended conference wuh Governor
Carroll. He left last evening lor Denver.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Falk, 1434 1'hlru avenue, died yesterday of
stomach trouble, after a brief illness. The
funeral will be held from the residence this
morning at 8 o'clock.. Burial will be in bt.
Joseph's cemetery..

The funeral of Marian Adelade Peterson,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Peterson, 302 North Beventn street,
will be hold from the residence at 1 o'cIock
this afternoon. Rev. G. W. Snyder offi-
ciating. It will be a private funeral. Burial
Mill be In Falrview.

Mrs. Charles Swalne has returned from
an extenou visit among fnenaa in New
e.ngiand. sue spent several nionihs in
Maine with her son Robert, who returneu
with her as far aa ronton. -- ,e expects to
go to New York this autumn to begin the
practice- or law. He graduated at Harvara
law school this year wltn high honors.

A planj is not only an Instrument for
pleasure and an educator in the highest
and best Imngs lor wnich the world strives,
but it Is, In thousands of instances, a means
of support to the recipient and entire fam
ines. A. Hospe company, is sou in uain
street and 'ii Pearl street Council Blutfs,
la., makes the lowest prices, easiest terms.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Herr. 903 North Ninth
street, announced laot evening the engage
ment of their daughter, Laura. formerly
with the John Bi-n-o company, to Mr. Rich
ard E. Kaden of Denver. The announce
ment is to the effect that the wedding will
take place the latter part of July. Mr. and
Mrs. ivaden win make tneir nome at

C. Hanson, who appeared In police court
yesterday morning on the charge that he
was "long on Jaokscrews and short on ex-
planations," was given additional time to
satisfy the court tnat a railway implement
which he was trying to sell waa not stolen.
Hanson said he found the tool and was try-
ing to sell it because he "wanted to raise
money and not a house" with It.

The extreme dryness of the earth where
there has been no cultivation was dis-
closed yesterday when employes of the
Citizens' Gas company began excavations
fur reDlacltiK a two-inc- h with a lour-inc- n

pipe on Seventeenth avenue between Third
and Eighth streets. The excavation was
throuah a bed of aumbo. which had dried
out so thoroughly that it had become
granulated and oroke up into Utile squares
almost as hard as stone.

George A. Ricard began an action in the
district court yesterday in which he names
Lolllta Pickering Kicara as tne aerenaam.
The petition was Immediately withdrawn
after filina bv Ricard a attorneys. Thomas
E. Nary and William A. Connolley of
OmahaL Tha nature of the suit and the al
legations upon which it was based were
deemed of such importance tnat ail the em-
ployes of the clerk's office were placed
under obligations not to give any miorma
tion concerning It

Mrs. Jessie Jason. 1B13 Howard street.
Omaha, suffered a severe fracture of her
eft ankle at Manawa Wednesday evening,

She wa. descending the steep, "slippery
slide" at the Kursaal bathing grounds ana
did not properly calculate the shallowness
ot the water, sne sirucit ini uuiium wim
irant farce. Inflicting the injury sustained
fiha waa taken across the lake immediately
and received medical attention at the boat
nluh house. She remained there auring tne
night and yesterday morning was taken In
au ambulance to tha Edmuud.on Memorial
houpltal.

Attorney W. It. Ware Is much Interested
in an experiment he is assisting in conduc-
ing on the Zlgler farm, sixteen mnes north
of the city. With some of his friends he is
ngaged In rawing Ting-neo- a umnese pneaa-n-t

A flock of about fifty has grown up
jnder their care this season, ine oiras

klndlv to their environment, muuiuiy
auidlv and remain free from the little

things that afflict the ordinary domestic
fowl. Tne exoeriment promises xo do i
nrofltabla Investment, and In another sea
son they expect to begin supplying the
local market, furnishing egg. for breeding
purposes,

Harry Wilson. 15 year. old. ef Creston,
la., who waa taken from the State hotel
in company wun neien ijurunugo, a

girl from Clarlnda, was
sent to the county Jail yesterday by Police
Judge Snyder for thirty days. The girl, who
la a Ira.ll little thing in snort arcsties anu
look, to be about. 18 years of age, was
turned over to Probation Officer Henry le--
linu-- . who took her to his borne and will
endeavor, with tne oi Airs.
IkjLxjiik and the other practical charity
workers at the uelxng mission, to give
her a start on the upward way. He will
confer with the child's mother and then
decide upon the best course to be pursued.

Matthew F. Arnold of Missouri Valley
was arraigned In police court yesterday
morning and required to explain why he
applied at the ponce station tne nignt ce-
tera, accompanied by two Jugs of whisky
and asked for free lodging. Arnold had a
ticket to Missouri valley ana also U in
cash. He tried several ingenious explana
tions and finally hit upon one that pleased
him. He said he had been delegated by
some friends at the Valley to purchase the
whiMkv and brlna It to them, and that he
did not want to go to a hotel tor fear of
encountering friends or other persons who
might discover the character of the preo
ioua carao and insist on dissipating It. The
statement added to his trouble. Judge
Snyder ordered him to be held for further
Investigation oy tne teaerai autnoriuea.

Only one accident occurred at Fairmount
Dark yesterday afternoon during the
grocers' and butchers' annual plonlo.

son of Joseph Matussekl.
Knuth Seventeenth street, waa painfully In.
lured while riding down a steep hillside on
Ma blevcle. The bad mounted his wheel
nur tha tOD of the footpath known as
"lovers' lane," Just west ot the street car
station. The incline was too snaro ana tne
wheel got beyond his control and he came
down like a flash, plunging Into the crowd
of people on the walk. Others wold have
been nurt It me wneei nao not crasneu
Into a poet near the walk. The lad's head
hit the post a glancing blow, and as
fell forward-severa- l inches of cuticle from
the scalp with the hair attached was left
hanging on the post. It was only a fleah
wound and he waa taken to his home after
receiving medical attention,

LAST WEEK. OF DISCOUNT.
Our July discount sal on framing, vyrog

raphy supplies, art pottery and framed
picture, closes this week. It will pay yov
to buy now for fall gift, and prlsea.

ALEXANDER'S ART STORE,
131 Broadway.

When you are tired out. feel weak and
weary, sleep does not refresh you and your
appetite 1. poor, try a glass of our beat port
win. It does th work. Roeenfeld Liquor
company.

N. T. Plumbing Co, Tel ks. Night,

CORRECT DRESS FOR MKS AND ROYS.

The Vacation Season Is Now jTCIpe
nnd you will need clothes that look cool and are cool clothes that will make you appear
fresh nnd easy in this wilting weather. We've that kind of clothes, and what's more,
got 'em to sell you at just

Think of it-- new summer styles Chat combine the coolest looking, handsomest de-

signs with the sheerest fabric. This popular store is always doing things that's several
notches above any one else. Look at our windows. They are menus to gladden a con-

noisseur's heart.

$25.00 Suits
$12.00

to

'

moons.

$22.50 Suits

Plenty choose from.

111jj 'jfj
III

Ties for any and all occasions and of every
Don't let your you to 'em

Gale Upon Lake

$11.25

Overtakes Boats

Sudden Blow Following Heat of
Wednesday Nearly Causes

Trouble at

The sudden gale late Wednesday night
that caused a quick fall of thirty degrees
Inthe temperature created consternation
among tha sailing and other craft at
Manawa. Many boats, Including
and launches, were caught far out In th
lake and they had a .tiff fight to reach
th land. Several narrow escape, from
serious accident, were reported yesterday.
The two napotha launch, that ply between
th north shore and the Kursaal were
caught In the middle of the lake, heavily
laden with passengers, . While near to-

gether the power gave out on one and It
was taken In two by the other. The strain
of the extra load and the severe buffeting
of the waves was too much and the rescue
boat almost lost Its power. The pasengers.
mostly women and children, became hyster
ical. It required three-quarte- rs cf anjiour
before the engines were ' set going again
and the two load, of pasengerS did not
reach shore until 1 o'clock.

Some of the smaller launches and row--
boat, were pummeled by th waves
and their crews cam In thoroughly
drenched.

0WA BOY SH00TS THIEF

Foarteen-Year-Ol- d Boat ot George
Norrla ot Vicinity of Grlnnell

t'ses Gnu Fatally.

DES MOINES, July 29. Hamer Shockley
of Grlnnell waa shot and killed last night
by a son of George Norrls, a
farmer near Grlnnell. Shockley was caught
robbing the Norrls granary and was shot
down during a flash of lightning.

Iowa News Notea.
E8THERVILLE Mrs. P. V. Brown died

yesterday at the home of her daughter-in- -
aw, Mrs. O. J. Brown, at the advanced age

of 89 years.
E8THERVILLE Harry E. Vahldleck and

Leola Llllard, both of Hoprtg, were married
here yesterday by Dr. W. C. Wasser ot the
XucCuOulnt t.lxuwu.

ESTHERVILLE-"Mfre- d Olson, son of
Halvor Olson of this township, and Gene
Guberud of Hudson, 8. D were married at
the home of the bride s parents at Hudson
by Rev. Mr. Munedall of that place.

ESTHERVILLE Noah CooDer. the 1 it--
year-ol- d lad who has been lying in thecounty Jail her for six weeks awaiting trial
for tne snooting of ri. Mcciune of Dolllver,
escaped from Jail yesterday noon by break
ing the lock of his cell with a piece of his
Iron bedstead. This waa tha third attempt
to make his get-awa- y. He has not yet been
louno.

MOUNT AYR A most interesting mart
oontest i. In progress In Ringgold county.

Ladies! Here's Just
24 Bargains

only

pon..v::. ?!?:d:r

$20.00 Suits
$10.00

A. Great
Neckwear

Sale
Our entire assortment of

50c neckwear goes at ono
price Saturday

35c each,
31or$1.00

And by the way this as-

sortment is about the largest
and best chosen selection you
have had chance to pick
from at a like price for many

hue.
nimble neighbor beat

Manawa.

rowboata

severely

Nine good roads club of six miles each or
more, all entering Mount Ayr, will compete
for a prls of 130D offered by the business
men of that place, the awards to be made
in November for the best Improved road of
the nine. At a recent banquet given by the
business men over 200 contestants were
prexent and discussed the of the
good roads movement.

oniy

Search for Dallas Ja(l Breaker.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., July 29. (Special.)
Officer, by the .core along th South

border are a
close watch for an Individual named George
Belknap, who made hU escape from tha
jail at Dallas, Gregory county. That he
had assistance from the outside is certain,
aa a file wa. smuggled to him In some
way, and with this he succeeded in filing
the bars of the prison. He 1. charged with
having robbed Frank Lambert, a Soulx
Indian belonging on the Rosebud reserva
tion, ot $385 In cash.

Six regular
I. Saturday f f

the regular

a

REFRESHING
TONIC

that afford a quick relief when
you exhausted, depressed

weary from Summer heat,
overwork, Its
nutrient and tonic effect gflvea
tone and vigor to brain and
body.

Horsford's
Acid Phosphate

. ;

VjiV

$18.00 Suits
$9.00

possibilities

Dakota-

-Nebraska maintaining

insomnia.

l most comiortabie
and stylish

Arrow
COLLAR

'. FOR SUMMER
IS. each, 2 for Sc. Arrow Cuffs. So '

aM ll imwni"wTiaiia'' aaiTi'Mii'sj sa

For tomorrow only we have grouped 24 Switches, In
the following assortments, and plated prlcea on them that
will take them out of our store in spite of hot weather.
All are of pure, fine quality wave hair.

of th ao-ln- ., price
60; CA

WWW
Four of

feel
or

or

Three of th 10-in-

m; baturday

-

Seven of the regular
fito i, oaiuruay c inonly.

price

Four of the h, regular
price : naiuroay f K cnprice t. 00; tnl week

regular
$7.09

Manicuring, Hair Dressing, Chiropody, Etc.

M. HONHEIT, 1411 Farnam Street
Appointments by Phone. Doug. 3333.

Desirable office rooms for rent in HcCague Building

.
By Omaha Loan &, Building Association!

S. E. Corner Slxtisnth and Dodgt Struts, - - . Prion. D. 483

$15.00 Suits
$7.50

Boy's ExtraPants
Th wr and tear on Boyt'

Panta at thla season !a pretty bad,
.they need panta all the time and
taking into consideration their
wants, and our great number we
have made two prices for Satur-
day's selling- - That are way below
their regular price and Is a very
interesting chance--Lot

No. 1 That sold to 7c
35f. 3 for Sl.OO

Lot No. 2 That sold to $1.60
t C5
Wash Suit Are to be had at'

two prices also
Suits to $1.60, at 85
(Suits to $2. B0, at . . . ,

Iff

You WillWant81,45 Fresh Straw
for your vacation trip and of all the places in town to get selection

that's just right and from r.Oc to $1.50 less than any place else.
Vv'e recommend ourselves

$1.50 and $2.00 Hats-- $2.50, $3, $3.50 Hats. $5.00 Hats
$1.00 $2.00 $3.50

S3

mm

I

Book Dept.
New Star

Cloth Bound Books
By World Famous Authors.. tie

Over 200 titles of celebrated novels taken from the writings of
the world's great authors. Regular, library size volumes. In these
days of advanced pries on everything that enters into the manufac-
ture of books paper, cloth, printing, labor, etc., books at this price
are wonderful examples of bargain giving.

Another Woman'.
M. Clav.

Lover Bertha Love's Forbidden Fruit B. M. Clay.
Aunt t)lanl Rose N. Carey,
Averll Rose N. Carey.
Beautiful Fiend, A Mr.. South w'th
Belle of Lynn Bertha M. Clay.
Beyond Pardon Bertha M. Clay, v
Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush L

M.aclaren.
Black Beauty Anna Bewail.
The Boat Club Oliver Optic.
A Coourtte Born The Duchess.
Th Bridal Kve Mrs. Bouthworth.
The Bride'. Fate Mr.. Bouthworth.
A Broken Wedding Ring Bertha

M. Clay.
Called Back Hugh Conway.
Camllle Alex Duman, Jr.
Cn pi tola's Peril Mrs. Bouthworth.
The Changed Brides H. Rider

Haggard.
The Corslcan Brother. A. Dumas.
Coward and Coquette Mr.. E. Mann
Cruel as the Grave Mrs. SouthW'th
Curse of Clifton Mrs. Bouthworth.
Dark Days Hugh Conway.
Darknens and Daylight Mary J.

Holmes.
A Dark Marriage Morn Bertha M.

Clay.
The Deserted Wife Mra. SouthW'th
The Discarded Daughter Mr.

Bouthworth.
Dor. Deane Mary J. Holmes,
Th Duke's Secret Bertha M. Clay.
The Earl'. Atonement Bertha M.

Clay.
Klalne Charles Oarvlce.
Rlsle Veener O. W. Holmes.
Kngllsh Orphans M. J, Holmes.
Brio Bright Eye. II. Rider Hag--

gard.
Ete!oa's Husband May A. Fleming.
Ethelyn's Secret M. J. Holmes.
Fair Play Mrs. Bouthworth.
Faithful Until Death R. M. Olay.
A Fatal Secret Mrs. SouthWorth.
A Fiery Ordeal Bertha M. Clsy.
Foiled By living Bertha M. Clay.
For Another's Fault W. Helmburg.
For Her Only Charles Oar vice.
Fortune Seeker Mrs. Bouthworth.
Gertrude's Marrlatre K. Marlltt.
The Gun Maker of Moscow Syl-van- ua

Cobb, Jr.
Gypsy Prophecy Mrs. P'thwpth.
Handsome Sinner Dor. Delmar.
A Haunted Homestead Mra. South-wort- h.

The Heiress of Olendower May A.
Fleming.

Hr Girlhood's Iover B. M. Clay.
Her Heart'. Desire Charloe Garvlc.
Her Martyrdom Bertha M. lay,
Her Onlv Bin Bertha M. Clay.
Her Fatal !CitAke Bertha M. Clay.
The Hidden Hand Mr. Bouthworth
His OuRrdlan Angel Chss. Garvloe.
Tha Homtesd on the Hillside M.

J. Holmes.
Husband and Foe Effle Rowland.
In the Deaths W. Helmberg.
Ishmael Mrs. Bouthworth.je.mH. Rider Haggard.
Kidnapped Robt L. Btevenson.
King Solomons H. Rider Haggard.
The Lamplighter Maria Cummins.
Lena Rivers Mary J. Holmes.
Loyalty Leslie's Charles Garvlc.
The Little Minister J. M. Barrle.
A Little Rebel The Ducheae.
Love and Diamonds B. M. Clay.

: y
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Main
New

irfira Lynnn cnoice H. M. ciay.
The Lost Helres Mrs. Bouthworth.
Love's Dilemma. Chaa. Garvice.
A Mod Love Bertha M- - Clay.
Maggie Mllles M. J. Holmes.
Th Widow Maiden Mrs. Bouthwth
The Man In the Iron Mask A.

Dumas.
Marian Gray M. J. Holmes.
A Martyred Love Chas. Garvice.
Merle's Crusade Rosa N. Carey.
Mildred M. J. Holmes.
Misjudged W. Helmberg,
The Missing Bride Mrs. Bouthworth
Monte Crlsto's Daughter A. Dumas.
Mr. Will H. Rider Haggard
Mystery of a Hansom Cab Fergus

Hum.
A Noble Lord Mrs. Bouthworth.
Not Like Other Girls Rose N. Carey
Old Mamselle'. Secret E. Marttt.
The Octoroon M, E5.
Maid, Wife or Widow Mra. Alex-

ander.
Only a Girl's Love Chaa. Garvice.
only one love Chas. Uarvlo.
Th Patnflnder J. F.
Phllllppa or th

Floor
Store,

Mceson's

Braddon.

cooper.
Willful Mai- d-' has. Garvice.

The Pioneers- - J. F. Cooper.
Queen's Necklace Alex. Dumas.
Rector of Kt. Mark M. J. Holmes.
Romance of Two Worlds Marl

Corelll.
Rosamond M. J. Holmes.
Sappho A. Day dot.
Scarlet Letter Hawthorne.
She Is All the World To Me

Hall Cain,
flelf Raised Mrs. Bouthworth.
She H. Rider Hsrgard.
She Fell In Love With Her Husband

R. Werner.
Ships That Pass In' the Night B.

Harraden.
Bo Fair, So False Chaa. Garvlc.
Th Bpy J. F. Cooper.
Sunshine and Rose R M. Clay.
Tale of Two Cities Chaa. Dickons.
Terrible Temptation Chaa. Rend.
Ten Nights In a Par Room T. 8.

Arthur.
Tempest and Sunshine M". J,

Holmes.
The F-- !r Falsa Wnrr.cn B. M. Clay.
Thelma M. Corelll.
Thorns nnd Oranga Blossoms B.

M. Clay.
Th Three Guardsmen Alex Dumas.
Treasure Island R. L. Stevenson.
Tried for Her Life Mirs. Routhw'th.
True for Love's Sake Dors Delmar.
Two Bad Blu Eye B. M. Clay.
Two Orphans a, Fmerr,
Unol Tom'. Cabin H. ' BeecherStowo,
Th Unseen Bridegroom M. Agnes

Fleming.
Tbe Unwllllnr Bride B. M. Clay. (

Wedded and Parted bertha M. Clav,.
Woe Wlfle Rose N. Csrey. .

What Gold Cannot Buy . Mr..
Alexander.

Winsome But Wicked Maud Mere-
dith.

Woman Aralnst Woman Mr.Holmes.
Won by Waiting Edna Lyall.
Young Girl's Love B. H. Clay.

Immense lot paper books slightly
soiled at tc each ell good fiction.

Bra&deis Stores Bosk Dept.

Summer Vacatioq Trips

ILLINOIS CENTRAL
Exceptionally low rates In effect dally by tha ILLINOIS CENTRAL

to summer resorts in Minnesota, Michigan, the Oreat Lake Region,
Ontario, Quebec and tba New England States, alto to New York, Boa-to- n,

Norfolk. Steamer trip between Chicago and Montreal, also be-
tween other points on the great lakes and St. Lawrence , River. In-
quire regarding combined rail and ocean trip. Liberal stop-ove- rj per-
mitted.

Detailed Information regarding rates, routes, etc., gladly fur-
nished upon application at City Ticket Office, 1607 Farnam street,
or write,

SAMUEL NORTH
DISTRICT PABSENCJKtt AGENT

Omaha, Nebraska.


